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Important Debute on tbe* stay Law.
After the transaction of the currptit busi¬

ness yesterday, the Hims* resumed the eon-

Mderation of the Bill reported fruin the Spe¬
cial Committee to alter and fix the times of
holding tbe Courts of Com non Picas and
Courts of Equity in this Slate.
Mr. E-.sley supported the Bi 1 of th*» Spa¬

cial Committee .going th..mighty over thc
grounds of argument, and urging it adop¬
tion.

Mr. Richardson, fa m the Committ e ou

the Judiciary, read the following which had
b cn reported by that commifee and previ
uusly read the first time, submitting asaiueüd
m'Mits sections 7 and 8.

SEC. 1. That; in all suits hereafter brought
in th- Court of Common Pleas of this State,
u.ider the provision» oí 'h's Act, on caus"s

of ac'ion originalitiL' ex w«'w/ii prior n> the
li edith day of* May, in lite y ar of oar L-ir.i
one thousand eight hundred and sixty five, to
whic*: no appearance, or defence is (Mitered,
alien shall attach in favor oj" tl.c jcrty or

parties tining, upon all thc property, rea! and
person«), of i'.ie parties again-t whom such
aetibn is brought, from and after thp last day
on which snell appcárauce or defence could
have b:en entero': ; but fi tia!judgment shall
not be given ia such sl its for five yea*, if
party sued sha!! pay thc eoj's, arid annually,
one i:ftil of ¡he aggn gate ol' the debt and in¬
terest.

SEC. 2. That on failure of th party or par
ties against whom such suit is brought to

pay animally, as ä/oecsaid, one-fifth of such
debt and interest, thee, final judgment ahali
be given at the Conn next thereafter endu¬
ing, upon failure of the defendant to establish
paynicut as aforesaid.

,

S>:<\ :>. That in all siiits"b'ronght' under
thc provisions of this Act, the plaintiff shill,
at tho time of lodging hi - writ, attach thereto
a copy bf his cause of action, Flating the
amount due ; and, nt thc ¿ame time, shall en¬

dorse on his writ th it his suit is brought un¬

der the provisions ol' this Act.
Sec. 4. That iii every sui: which has al

ready been commenced on any contract en¬

tered into prior ID the fifteenth day of May,
in thc year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred aud sixty-five, the plaintiff shall have
the right to elect to proceed under the provi¬
sions of this Act, by serving a notice to this
etfect upon the defendant, at any time
within days from the ratification of this
Act, to which votice shall be attached a copy
of the cause of action, with a statement of the
amount then due, and, at the same time,
fiiiog the original of such notice in thc office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the District in which the defendant re

sides ; whereupon the Hen, as provided for
in tho first section of this Act, shall attach,
and the case be subject to ail the provisions
of thc said sec:ion : Provided Jtoweccr, That
thc defendant shsli be authorized, within
day from the service of such notice, to enter
his appearance, if one be not already entered,
upon which he shall be placed upon the same

footing as i» provided in the first section of.
this Act, in re'ererce.to cases where the de-
fen 'auc, enters an appearance ; and, in any
c where the defendant shall have already

¿red his appearance, he shall have the priv¬
ée ot withdrawing the same, hy tiling in

tbe Clerk's office a notice to that effect, on

or before the Grit day of the terni of the Court
next ensuing too service of notice upon him
by the plaintiff, under the provisions of this
scjtion, whereupon the case shall be subject
to thc providions of the «nid first section.
SEC 5. That the Clerk shall keep an al¬

phabetical roll of all liens created under the
provisions of this Act.

SEC. G. That in aid. cases brought under
the provisions of this Act, the fees for ser-
vicos required from t^a Clerk and Sheriff
shall be paid in cash by the party requiring
(he services, and, according to the judgment
and order ot the Court may or may not be
locovered from the opposite party. .

SEC. 7. That to prevent, unfair advantage
in cases where the plaintiff: shall claim more

than is due, the defendant may on oath be
filed with the Clerk, on or before the first
day cf tho Court next ensuing, alter the issu¬
ing of the plaintilPs writ, object to any part
of the plaintiffs claim, or may Bet up any dis-
cjun*. or set-off, and thereupon an issue may
be made and tried as in other cases not with¬
in this statute ; and the defendant shall not.
thereby be in anywise deprived of the provi
sion« of this Act, in respect of so much of the
plaintiff's claim as he shall not make defence
to. The issue aforesaid, a3 to discount or

set-off, shall bc triable at the said term of thc
said Court.

SEC. 8. That in case the defendant in any
suit brought under the provisions of this Act,
after the lien aforesaid shall attach, shall be
about to, or shall attempt to dispose of his
property to the prejudice of the plaintiffs
rights, upon affidavit to this effect made by
the plaintiff or his attorney, and upon satis¬
factory proof submitted before the Clerk of
the Court or the District Judge, the said
Clerk or Judge may grant an order requiring
the defendant to give bond and security to the
Sheriffof tho District in double the sum sued
on, conditioned to pay tue claim.-, of the
plaintiff, and in default of such bond the
Sheriff shall seize and hold the property of
such defendant, subject to tho liens which
have attached upon the same.

J. S. RICHAP.DSOX, JR.,
For .Tudiciary-Com.

Mr. J. S. Richardson said : Mr. Speaker,
the subject before thc House is one of ;p
and absorbing interest to all ci.i,?s;3 of ibo
peopiëi The eyes cf the entire; State arc

looking with an--:ions concora to our legisla¬
tion. With many, the action which we shall
take must be a vital one. There ere those,
who feel that if ibey are required now to pay
whit they owe, it mast ta!;p from their wives
and children the little all that has been loft
them in the storm of war which has partied
over our land.

There are those, too, once surrounded with
tho comforts and convetiiencies of life, repo¬
sing in peace and quiet in the bosom of their
own homes, with their happy and. contented
families around them-the fond mother and
fair daughters, debcats and accomplished
women, not only unused to loll, but knowing
no want which thc husband's and father's
moans did not supply, who now can call no

[ilace home-and whose wife and daughters
are already driven to the drudgery of house¬
hold labo--ah. even farther, to toil and want,
because the debtqr bolds tho once happy
homestead with all its comforts and pleasures,
and (he Í ithcr holds only the debtor's prom¬
ise to pay. These, and the picture is no fancy
sí-et'íh drawn from a few isolated instances
of th* suffering and want of our people, but
it a living reality, found suffering and toiling
in « v ry quarter of our land and among all
gm- Ö of socie.ty. These are looking to our

lcgi-1 ixion with even deeper interest, with an

anxiety made keen by thc actual contact
with toil and want, and with a dread that
even the lait promise of relief is to be taken
from them, or delayod so long as to be. too
late for them. There is still another class,
whose eye* are fixed on'us; those, who
w&ajeyer may bo their professions, be it lit¬
tle or much, feel that the most valued of
ttiejááfl, that wbicij will Outlive everything
elie they uffü-tust, which constitutes tie
»mest aad beat capital ou whisk aogacaa

Ii

embark in the business of life-that, withe
which everything else ia worthless and ur

vailing, Inn which possessed of, constituí
all that a brave and determined maw nc

a.ik or cure /or-a gond and an .jntarnish
reputation,-Those, who fen* that this, thou]
all that is'left them to give,, is the rich<
booñMhey cnn leave their children-the
feel thai their i.itcrest (do we recognize he
great and pure and vital is .that interest?)
at stake in our legislation. They see in i

pu-iation naught but ruin-ruin to tko Stn
-ruin to tl'» people and ruin to o'.ir childi*
-a htitñ which time never wipes out-a tai
which fosters ia tue blood of children's ch
dren and hteeds untold ills in posterity, a:

feel to« thins to cheat by legislation,.tho era

tor out ot bis ju.it due»-call it by what til
you will, ¡sonly repudiation by another nair

We are here as th*» repiesentali-.-csof ea

of the^e cb^ses. We. are to legislate 1
them all. We owe a duty to them all. "V
should not-wc cannot ignore one of thc
classes for the benefit of the other and
oiir duly. We must rediguize thc interest
them all.

It is a duty which we all recognize ai

owe-and never more than he who address
you-to extend relief to the care-worn, u

fortunate debtor a* far as it is in our pow*,
and we can do consistent with our soler:
oaths tu support the* Constitution of ll
State and of the United States. And it is
less a duty--one equally urged by the clair
of Loma:iity and the cry of suffering, to a

'sist the l«»Wg" d"ferred creditor in thc enforc
ment i»f bis rights. But ingoing -.his mui

we hhve nu right, moral, legal or constil
lionftl to légúlate away the rights and inte
est, ti e good name ot' the third c'a-.» to whii
we have a-.lvt-rt.ed. And it is a lesson w<

worthy our consideration in legislating upi
this subj-.-c', to confider that " he who stei
my purse s'eals trash, but îe who atoáis n

good name takes that *wh:ch enriches hi
not. but makes me poor indeed."
The aim aud obj-ct ol our legislation th<

should be to devise a-»me means which, whi
ir tx enis relief to the debtor, does not
itself depriiu the orfditor of any-of I
rights, or carry with it in any shape or for
anv taint of repudiation.
The biit which h ts ju.,t b en read, entitli

*M Bill I J aller the law in regnd to hens ai

inipHrlar.ct'S in certain erses," 1 am p irsoadi
at-complUbes all three ol those objects,
fully as any mensure before thc Legislatui
and 1 invite t!:e attention of the House
a consideration of ils provi-ions.

lit. The great su!j,:ct of complaint ci

uneasiness among tue people is the inUèbte
ness of the country as »t existed prior to tl
cinacipalioo bf our slaves-thut is, the i
debteduess which was entered into upon
different ba is of properly from that whit
now exists. And t.'iere is great fore:; in ll
nrgdunients urged from this point of vie
f r time and relief, but lhere is no comptai
as to tie indebtedness of the countiy co
traded since the cessation. of hostilities, ai

there should be none. Our remedies thei
fore, should apply only to cases which e

istcd prior to the .emancipation of slavery ai

the cessation of hostilities.
The bili which wc advocate refers only

such cases and leaves untouched what b
transpired since.

2d. The prent obstacle in tho way of ai

legislation tha*. will exiend relief, is the u

constitutionality of anv law which will me
the necessities of the case. The bill belo
us is constitutional. It infringes on no pi
vision of the Constitution of this Stale,
the United States.
The provisions of the Constitution whit

we are in danger of running counter to,
legislating on this subject provides that i

shall pass no ex post facto law. or law ii
paring the obligation of contracts. That
that the Legislature shall do nothing to alt
the terms and conditions of a contract wit
out the consent of the parties to that co
tract.
The Lill before us avoids this difficulty 1

requiring that the Plaintiff shall indorse
his writ th-it he elects to pursue his righ
under the previsions of this bill and it r

quires thc Defendant equally to accept tl
relief-thc time that is offered to him. The
themselves, then enter into a new contract-
they accept thc conditions of the bill, and
course can never gainsay it, or claim that
is au *; ex post facto" law.

.'». The Constitutional question* being thi
at rest, the only remaining question of ai

importance is-does the bill meet the wan
of the people? does it come up to the n
cesriiics of tue case ? We believe that
does! Nine-tenths of thc cases for suit w
be brought under the provisions of this Ac
and why 2 It is a mistaken notion that tl
creditor is tho inhumane, hardboiled ar

gtasping mnn he has been repressed :o bt
Do you reflect that he is your fellow ma:
that he has been, perhaps is still your frien
and that often he is as much a debtor as 1
is à creditor. My own experience, and I wi
guarantee the experience cf tho bar in th
House and all over the State will-sustain re

in the assertion, is quite the reverse. He
liberal and generous, and only asks that h
rigLts be not ignored. Out ol five huudre
claims lodged with me for settlement or sui
1 have yet to find one where I am ínstatele
to press the debtor where Le would raak
any arrangement that looked to ¡paymen
These, I hive no doubt, are the instructior
given by creditors throughout our entire Statt
They say that all that they want ia som
portion of the debt on which they may liv
and that the debt will be paid. This bein
the sentiment of thc creditor, will he accep
the provisions of this bill ? What are th
inducements held out to him todo so. Firs'
an almost immediate lien in all the propert,
pf Lis debtor; second, an acknowledgemen
pf every jost debt, and third, a payment ar

nually of a portion of his debt. Th¡3, i
seems to me, would satisfy any creditor as t
the debts due him prior to thc ce:.-.alione
hostilities. This, I know, will satisfy ail ti

my clients, and if the bill passes I expect ti
bring everv case I represent which eau b
brought under it, under the provisions of tin
bill. This I believe will bc the testimony o

every lawyer iu the State.
Will the debtor accept the provisions o

the bill? Whauis offered him ? First, tba
his property shall not be sold for five years
and not then if he pays his debts ; and second
that he may pay his honest debts by ins;al
ments of one fifth annually. If it is time hi
wants, he has it. If he wants more, whai: i¡
it that he asks for? What cnn it bc but rc

padiation.
4th. These inducements to both creditoi

and debtor to accept the provisions of tb h
bili are all increased when we consider thc
fairness and liability of ¡ts provisions. Il
does not take all from thc debtor, nor does il
deprive the creditor of all. Ir proceeds upm
thc generous principle '* to live and let live,'
and must thus induce compromises and pro¬
mote peaco and quiet.

.5th. There are objections that, may arise
with some to the bill. I would answer such
as 1 luve heard or as occur tu me.

1st. It may be said ." it does not cover the
whole Case, in that it does not effect jodg-
merits already obtained.'' True, nor is it
proposed that it should ; but at the same
time let it be borne in mind that it does not
exclude other legislation ; it is not prohibitory
of any law on that subject, and the friends
of this bill only ask that you will pass it with¬
out incumbering it with more doubtful legis¬
lation. Pass it and we have gained much.
Let us not prejudice it because wo do not
gain all you may ask or need.

2d. It is said thc effects of thc bill will be
.to make every ore save at once in order to
obtain bia lien. Not so. Why ? Because
the plaintiff is required by one of its provi¬
dions to pay down in cash tho costs in every
case before snit could be commenced.' And
if it should have this effect whore is thc in¬
justice and what, great barm can result to the
defendant, seeing the plaintiff pays in ad¬
vance the costs and time is granted the.de¬
fendant.

In conclusion, V would appeal to each Of
of thc classes I have mentioned, to pass this
bill.
To thc friends of the Stay Law I would

say, it giveR you, all the " Stay"-all the time
-you should ask if you are honest and in¬
tend ever to pay.
To the friends of the creditor I would say,

give ua your support in the passage of this
Bill« because it gives you much-It secures
your rights permanently and próvidos tot the
thi pajtjseîit of enott^a out ©f what hùm

you to cnablo you to live on in tho mean
time.
And I appeal lo those who soe iu repudia¬

tion naught but ruin-ruin to State and peo¬
ple-a black and damning stain, for all time,
upon thc fair names and credit of a people
whose promises to pay were once free pass¬
ports, another name for credit and honor,
"wherever they were found. I call upon
these to come to the support of this Bill, be¬
cause it forever records its verdict against fe-
pudiatiori ; because it puts the seal of posses-
sorship und fixes thc lien of thc creditor un¬

changeably upon thc property of the debtor,
and because it secures to thc State that which
was ouce its proud boast, is yet its purest and
best possession and must ever be the brightest
boon we can leave posterity, a name uutar
nisbed by aught of dishonor and a credit un¬
stained by any taint of repudiation.
The debate was continued by Messrs. Town¬

send of Marlboro, who made a strong forci¬
ble speech in favor of allowing the whole sub
ject to rest, and of leaving it to thc honor and
integrity of the peoplo to work out a solution
of the difficulties w!-.ich was clearly beyond
the power of legislation.

Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville, said that
o:je thing was to be remarked in connection
with this discussion which had escaped obser¬
vation, namely that the mercantile communi¬
ty had gone to the North, and except in oc¬
casional instances, compromised successfully
with their creditors. If Southern creditors
had not been equally generous, it was because
ol the existence of a Stay Law, which held
ont promise of a future settlement, upon favo¬
rable terina to themselves. But they had
proven singularly and surprisingly lenient, and
he had sufkeient faith to believe that they
would not add to the oppressions which afflict
the country. In concluding Mr. Aikeu sub¬
mitted resolutions to thc effect that, Whereas
one of ihe results of the war had been a ruth¬
less and unconstitutional violation of the
rights of our citizens to that property which
was the basis of most if not all of their in¬
debtedness, and whereas thc Court of Errors,
the highest tribunal to which our people can
resort fin* justice, has decided that all inter¬
ference with contracts is unconstitutional leg¬
islation.

Therefore be it Resolved, That this Legis¬
lature, while, appreciating thc magnitude and
importance of the question of indebtedness
of the cuuntiy, and basa lively sympathy
for its oppressed citizens, feels its inability to
render substantial aid to them without an in¬
fraction of thc law of the land, and therefore
recommends a spirit ot forbearance with each
other, and urges upon both dobtoi and credi¬
tor the policy of compromising, rather than
of resorting to lkigatiou for relief.
The Chair suggested that the resolution

could not bc entertained until the Special
Order had been dismissed.

Mr. Gailington replied to thc argument of
Mr. Fair, of Abbeville, made on tho previous
day, urging that the Bill of the Special Com¬
mittee was neither in conflict with the Con¬
stitution of the United States, nor tue decis¬
ion of the Court of Errors. There was noth¬
ing in it which prohibits the service of mesne
or liu.il process, lt simply referred to the
sitting of the court. Ile took issue with thc
position of that gentleman that the creditor
is entitled to all the proceedings of the court
at thc time of the contract as n remedy to
enforc the same, and affirmed that all legal
proceedings were not a part of the contract.
As to the Bill of the Judiciary Committee
(Mr. Richardson,) it was a new remedy en¬

tirely. It also encouraged suits ; would lead
to an accumulation of costs against defen¬
dant«, and was a bid to creditors to bring
their cases into court, instead of attempting
compromise. If he desired to increase thc
business of the court.», he could not devise a

better scheme than that proposed. Rather
than adopt it, he prefers to leave the whole
subject where it stands.
Tho speaker replied to the arguments of

Mr- Haskell on the day preceding, and ani¬
madverted with force upon the suggestion
made during the debate by Mr. Townsend,
that if the creditor was refused justice by the
courts of the State, he might take refuge un¬
der thc Civil Rights bMl. A large number of
thc creditors were liberal men, but there are
others waiting to realize all they can, and
from the latter class he desired protection
for tho honest, but now impoverished debtor.
Mr. Fail, said he would appeal to the good

sense of every member of the body whether
granting that the Legislature has the right to
regulate the sittings of courts, it was not nev
crtheless a violation of the law in its avowed
purpose to defeat the administration of justice,
aud hence that the impediment was uncon¬
stitutional. It had been avöwod that thc
court would have no right to go beyond the
letter of tho bill, but this was a mere subter¬
fuge and that too practiced with reference to
a coordinate and independent branch of the
Government. Pass this bill and he, the
speaker, would not answer for the result, but
he thought the Chief Justice would not know
the fact ten minutes, before he would convene
the Court of Errors "to take the matter into
consideration. If he did not do it, he would
be unworthy of his place.

VVjtb reference to thc measure proposed
by the Judiciary Committee, it was liable to
objections, but it was the only plan of relief
that could bo afforded to debtors. It had
been alleged that it would provoke suits,
whereas it threw impediments in the way of
thc creditor by compelling him to advance
the costs, which bc would hesitate a longtime
t.> do when he takes into consideration all the
facts and probabilities of the case.
Mr. .Mullins, of Marion, took the floor in

behalf of the bill from the Special Commit¬
tee, and in-au earnest .-'.peech treated the sub
ject constitutionally, legally and morally, bold
mg the attention ol' the House closely hom
beginning to end. Cur present space forbids
a synopsis, and his remarks will appear in full
iu another issue.

Mr. Barker, one of the eloquent cham¬
pions among the opponents of thc measure
was equally fortunate in making a long, argu¬
mentative and thoroughly prepared speech, in
which precedent and statistics found appro¬
priate place. Wc cannot .do justice to it by
an abstract.

Gen. Butler, of Kdgcfield, obtained the
floor and will continue tho discussion this
morning. The Speaker presented a commu¬
nication from tho Senate concurringin the
action of the House that the State Printer
shall ba paid for the work done during the
present session un to the time of his election,
in accordance with his latest bid, and not at
the rates of h's former contracts.
Tho House then adjourned.
In our report yesterday we neglected to

state, while referring to the speech of Gen.
Haskell, that it was in opposition to thc bill
extending the time of holding the courts. It
will prolully appear iu full on Sunday, togeth¬
er with thc speech of Gen. Carlington.
Some Plnin Talk from Gen. Grant.

CINUINXATI, September 12.
General Grant visited Wood's Theatre

lan night, where he was enthusiastically re¬
ceived. During the performance a crowd,
among-it whom there were many soldiers,
paraded before the theatre, and Mr. Engles¬
ton, a Radical member of Congress, requested
the Manager to go and inform General Grant
that the crowd wished to see him. General
Grant replied : " I cannot and will not see
them. Please see them. Please tc'.i the
commander of the soldiers to come and see
me." Baker, the commander, with some
others, marched unto the theatre to thc pri¬
vate box.

General Grant, without giving. Baker time
to niRke his wishes known, approached him
and littid "Sir, I am not a politician. The
President is my commander-in-chief. I con¬
sider this demonstration in opposition to the
President of the United States, Andrew John¬
son. You will take your men away. I nm
.greatly amazed at this demonstration. I will
be glad to see you to-motrow when the Pres¬
ident arrives."
The crowd finally dispersed, cheering

Grant as tho " next President of thc United
States."

;!S3-Some Federal soldier.*, attempting to enter
a diiBcing school room, with negro wenches as

partners, at Brcnbam, Texas, recently, wcro re¬

sisted. Ono of their number was shot. Thoy
then burned a portion of tho town. Loss, $35,000.
ty An Atlanta correspondent says : " Eight

negroes left this morning for Washington to con.

fer with the authorities for transport!.tiofl told«
tieri* fer (tomada of fmimn."
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Tor The Episcopal Church.
Thc Musical and Dramatic Entertainment for

the 1 ¿nefit of tho Episcopal Church will take place
orirthe evening of tho 27th (Thursday) in tho Odd
Fellows' and Masonic Hall. The first part will
confiât of a Concert: tho second, of a populnr
Comedy. Price of admission, for children as well
as adults, Fifty Conti.

Return Home of Gov. Pickcns.
Gov. PICKEN?, who, with his bcautifol and gifted

lady, has been sponding tho last two months in
different parts of Virginia and Maryland-princi¬
pally, however, in thc city of Bultimorc-has re¬

turned to Edgewood, his home nea* our town. Wc
are glad to say that Gov. P's health, the impaired
condition of which necessitated his trip North¬
ward, ¡J very much invigorated and re-established.
And wo aro sorry to say that our distinguished
fellow-citizen does not entertain a hopeful view of
the political state of things at thc North. Ec

regards tho triumph of the administration party
in thc fall elections, now beginning, as, at best,
cxlrcmoly doubtful.

Geo. Robinson on Groceries.
Geo. ROBINSON, with FLSMINQ <fc ROWLAND,

Augusta, Ga., understands his business so thor¬

oughly that he is hourly winning new nnd steady
customers to his fupport, and tho fupport of his
house. His superior knowlcdgo of Groceries, and
of the Grocery Businesses so plainly evinced
that to advise our readers to purchase at FLEM¬
ING <t ROWLAND'S would bc a work of superero¬
gation. See their card.
-? «.-

An Interesting and Logical Letter.
On tho outside of to-day's paper will be found

an interesting and logical lotter from Ma.'cr
Joserji ABNEY, addressed to the Editor of tho
Phonix.

A Deserving Young Soldier.
In our advertising columns will he found a no¬

tice from Mr. S. J. M'CONKB v. Ho ia a Tennessee
soldier who lost a leg in (bo late war. JffiTc i.now
him to bc reliable and deserving. Do not forget
him.

Paris.
Not tho gay and glittering cnpital of Franco.

Nor yet tho rakish young Trojan who stole the
beautiful Helen, thereby gîving rise to the some¬

what famous Greek and Trojan murs. But " Pan'»

Simkinà'f a young freedman formerly owned by
tho ncver-to-bc-forgotten Col. AUTHUR SIM KINS.

Pari$ has served a long barber nnd hair-dressing
apprenticeship in Charleston, and returns now to
his native hills to set* up in that line. He ¡8 said
to he very accomplished.

The South Cnrolina Baptist.
Thc Edgcficîù Association, which met nt Ste¬

vens' Creek some ten or twclvo days ago, adopted
tho following Resolutions, presented by Dr.
MAXLT.

Reeoleed, That a? a medium of communication
between our churches and religious enlighten¬
ment, a good denominational paper onght to bc
vigorously supported.

Rttoleed, That we recommend to our brethren
and friend?, to take tho South Cnrolina Buptht,
published at Anderson, S. C., by Rev. W. E. WAL¬
TERS, at $2.50 a year in currency.

Up-Country Papers Flourishing.
Wo congratulate the Anderson Intelligencer

upon its engagement of WAHREN D. Wu EBB, Esq.,
as Contributing Editor. Ho is a gcntloman of
aosthctic and polished mind, a brilliant and an

original writer nnd speaker.
And equally do wo congratulate the Carolina

Spartan upon thc fact that it has called lo its
Sanctum, as assistant Editor, thc able and popular
Dr. P. M. WALLACE, who used to edit the Spartan
eight or nino years ago. He is one of Spartan-
burg's most elevated citizens.

ZgT Tho New York Heru ld, whioh bas hitherto
firmly supported the President, in Friday's issue
pronounces his plan of restoration a failure, and
moreover Bays his generous action* to the late re¬

volted State! have boen accepted by that people
as covering a licenso for sanguinary outrage
against the poor negroos and the abolition of

Yankees, and that tho ground-swell which com¬

menced in Maine will swoop thc whole country as

against thc President's policy.

A Change in 'Graniteville.
Wo call attention to the notice of the dissolution

of tho copartnership heretofore existing between
JAS. E. COOK, Esq., and tho Graniteville Manu-
facturing Company.
And, further, to tho fact that Messrs. JAMES E.

COOK and JILES M. BERRY, two of os worthy
citizens as EdgeGeld has within her borders, have
formed a copartnership to sell good? in Graniter
ville. Their card will sot forth their intentions,

Edgefield Baptist Association.
The meeting of this Association took plnco at.

Little Stevens1 Creek Church, 10 miles North of
our Village, on Saturday, the 8th of the present
month. On Sunday, tho day following, tho crowd
</f people in attendance was larger than ever

known before at Stevens' Creek ; and it is a

Church al which immense crowds have congrega¬
ted from limo immemorial. We had not the

privilege of being present on this occasion, but
we gather from that worthy and popular paper,
the South Candína Baptist, the following fads
connocted with it :

A largo number of Delegates were present
Rev. L. R. G WALTS EY, of tho Baptist Church of
our town, was elected Moderator; W. W. ADAMS,
Esq., Clerk ; J. H. WIDEMAN, Esq., Treasuror.
Rev. A. P. NORRIS, ono of tho ablest ministers

of the Baptist denomination at large, a nativo and
resident of our own District, was appointed to

preach thc Introductory Sormon ; but ho being
absent, and his alternuto also, this duty devolved
upon Rev. B. MANLY, jr., D. D., the distinguished
son of a distinguished father.
Thc exercises of the Sabbath began with tho

Annual Sabbatfi School Address, delivered by
Rev. Mr. SEYMOUR.

After this followed tho Charity Sermon, hy our

venerable and esteemed friend, tho Rov. D. P.
BRUNSOS.

In tho afternoon an impressive sermon was

preached by Rev. Dr. CURTIS, L. L. D., of Lime¬
stone Springs. And after Dr. C's. sermon, fol¬
lowed a largo Sabbath School meeting.
Monday, tho 10th, waa principally devoted

to tho actual business of tho Association.
Tho Reports of tho diffirront Committees wo will
publish hereafter, from tho Minutes.
On Monday evening, tho Association adjourn¬

ed, to meet on Saturday, bsforo tho 2nd Sabbath,
in September, 18C7, with tho Bathol Church,
about 20 milos from Edgefiold C. H., in tho direc¬
tion of Lexington.
Tho institutions of learning specially recom¬

mended hy tho CommUtée on education aro as

follow? :

Tho Female School, located at Edgefiold C. II.,
under tho control of Rev. M. W. SAMS ; tho Fe¬
male Cullego, located nt Greenville, and under
tho direction and control of Prof. C. H. JUDSON ;
tho institution at Limestone Springs, under the
officient conduct of Dr. CURTIS ; tho Furman Uni¬
versity, and the Soutborn Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Tho Trustees %f tho Edgefiold Female Collogo,

suggosted tho following preamble and resolution,
which wero adopted:
WHEREAS, AS by the failuro of our Confedera¬

cy, tho first effort to pay for tho Collogo property
failod, and, whereas, the original purchasers arc
still ready to transfer tho sumo, to Trustees, on
tho payment of tho nmount, for which they aro
responsible. Thcreforo:
Bemired, That we still affirm our purpose, if

possible, to socurc this school property for our de¬
nomination, and earnestly ontroat our pastors, to
rniso as much as possible, for this important
object

'General Hood, wherl in Austin, Texas, tho
other day, was waited on by a committeo of tho
Legislature, and oscortcd to a seat of honor in
that body. All tho members roso as tho crippled
hero entered.

ß£3* The cholera is prevailing to an alarming
extent at Vicksburg. Some of the oldest and
fe 9t\ citizeca tiaro fallen rlcUa» te too dil«91.

To Thc Survivors ofBonham's Brigade.
At XICKEUSON'S Hotel, in Columbio, on tho eve¬

ning of Wednesday Inst, thero was held an inter¬
esting meeting of many of thc survivors of tho
valiant and distinguished Brigade, which, during
thc lato war, was lcd, in turn, by BONHAM, KER¬
SHAW, CONNER, and.Kr.sxE.nv. This meeting wau

for the purpose of forming an association for the
relief of tho maimed and disabled veterans, as.
woll ns tho widows and orphans of deceased sol¬
diers, of thc Brigade. Oenl. J. B. KERSHAW was

called to the Chair, and Mnjor C. lt. HOLMES actod
as Secretary. Thc meeting wn3 addressed hy
Gcnls. BONUAM and KERSHAW, and Capt. W. Z.
LEITNER. A Committee of Seven was appointed
to obtain the eignatures of thoso members of tho
Brigade who fcol disposed to oonncct themselves
with tho association. Tho meeting adjourned to
moot again, at tho snme place, on Wednesday thc
5th of December next.
In Edgcfield District there aro many honored

survivors of this honored Brigode. Will they net
bo present at tho rendezvous in December? Or,
at all event«, will they not become members of
this noble association ?

To succor (heir vidoiee und orphans is tho best
and brightest way to do honor to the memory of
those who havo fallen upon and sanctiGcd tho
soil of tho South

"With tho riches1, royalest seed
That the earth did e'er suck in
Since the tirst man died for sin."

----? ? »-

Alore of the President's Journey.
After assisting at the laying of tho corner stnno

of thc Douglas monument in Chicago, President
Johnson pushed his journey further Westward,
and visited tho great metropolis of -Missouri, St.
Louis, where ho was received with honor and en¬

thusiasm. From St. Louis he turned his faco
homewards; that is towards Washington. Along
the route between St Louis and Indianapolis,
the capital of Indiana, he was treated with dis¬
tinction. At Indianapolis, which is in tho midst of
a venomous section, a row occurred in the crowd;
the confusion was so great that the President had
to retiro from the piazza of the hotel. Tho dis¬
turbance went so far as to result in the firing of
pistols ; one man was killed, and several were

wounded. This may be called the beginning of
bloodshed betweon Radicals and Conservatives.
The probability is that it will not stop here ; both
parties aro armed in Missouri, and prepared for
a conflict
At Cincinnati, tho city council refused, by a

vote of 18 to 6, to tender the hospitalities of tho
city to the Proside»-4"al party. The Chamber of
Commerce, however, welcomed with honor and

spirit At Harrisburg, the capital of Pennsylva¬
nia, the President was greeted with a public mu¬
nicipal reception. At Johnstown, Pa., a bridge,
crowded with persons to hail the President, broke
down; thc crowd fell twenty feet; four or five
wero killed ; thirty or forty wounded. The Presi¬
dent gave a large sum for the roliet of the suffer¬
ers. At Pittsburg, Pa., as at Indianapolis, there
was a riotous demonstration. At Baltimore, Mr.
Johnson again roceived a grand ovation. And
:it "Washington, where he arrived on, Saturday
last, at nightfall, the demonstration is said to

have beon extremely grand and imposing.
Thus ends Mr. Johnson's Western tour. He

spoke to thc people anywhere and everywhere It
had undoubtedly been better for him had he

spoken loss. The elections, now coming on,
will provo whether or not he strengthened hlm-
solf or his party.

Redemption of Stace Bills.
Tho Carolinian says : " The mercantile com¬

munity will be glad to learn that the House of

Representatives has passed a bill authorizing thc
Treasurer of tho State to rodeem thc State issue

by exchanging for all such bills an equal amount

of Treasury notes of the United States, or thc
notes of any National Bank ; and further au¬

thorizing him to use for the purpose any funds in
tho Treasury not otherwise unappropriated. The
Senato will doubtless follow tho examplo of thc
House."

^S9*The Northern Radicals ore much elated
I ovor the result of the election in Maine, which
has been carried for the Republicans, as usual, by
an overwhelming majority.

jZ-0-No difficulty has boen experienced by any
American vessel is entering tho port of Matamo¬

ros, Moximillian's paper blockade to thc contrary
notwithstanding.
ßSf~At an olection held in Aiken on tho 10th

inst, for Intondant and Warden?, the following
gentlemen were eWed : Dr. L. C. Duncan, In¬

ondant; W. H. Wise, W. M. Steedman, W. II.

Harbors, E. H. A. Oakley.
£g??"A duel was fought nearLlttlo Rock, Ark.,

on tho morning of the 6th inst, betweon Walter

Coggswell, postmaster at Wayne, and Jamos T.

Wright, editor of the Wayne Gazette Their
weapons wero swords-the cause, jealousy. Both
were frightfully mangled, having fought until the
loss of blood cc.used them to faint Both will die.

jSy-Thc N. Y. Herald's Canada correspondence
says no abatement has taken place in the excite¬
ment concerning the Fenians. It is also said that
the Canadians are organizing in squads to make
raids upon tho American border towiií in revenge
for Fenian raids upon Canada.

j2?£fThe N. Y. World makes the announcement
thajt four regiments of negroes are being organ¬
ized in that city, and that African loyal leagues
are organizing and armed in every ward. The
soldiers arc lieiug instructed in drill, <tc , by one

Col. Hawkin?. Thc World asks, are we lo have
a taste of San Domingo.

¿Sr-In Washington tho President's friends are

very much down in the mouth, as tho phrase goes.
Everybody seems to feel that he has damaged
himself immensely by his speechos recently. Thc
talk among tho knowing ones is that it is all over

with tho Prceident, and that he is entirely at tho

mercy of tho " central directory."
^Sif-Tho New Jersey Legislature, on Tuesdaj-,

passod hy a vote of 3-1 to 24, a joint resolution
ratifying the constitutional amendment, and it
was at onco signed hy tho Governor. Tho Legis¬
lature then adjourned till Monday.
ßS3-A number of Louisiana planters who went

ont to Brazil, with tho view of commencing thc

raising of cotton in that country, have written
homo that they have been disappointed in their

expectations, and will return in a short timo.

¿£"Ür- The dry goods housos of New York aro

doing nn immenso business. Boxes of goods aro

kept in thc strcots all night under watch for want
of transportation.

ASS* Col. R. C. Poole has boen re-elected Ordi¬
nary of Spartanburg District.

J5r~ Tho last Newberry Herald says : " Wo
are pleased to state that Capt. Paysingor and Mr.
.Edgard Peterson have roturned from Charterten,
whitherthoy wore taken some time since hy mili¬

tary authority."
fZsJ- There was a torn&mcnt at Huntsville,

Ala., lately, at which one of the contestants ap¬
peared as tho "Knight of tho Gray Jackot."
Passing down ono of the streets attired for tho

tournay, ho was halted by a detachment of United
States soldiers, and the buttons were cut from his

jackot of gray. Outrageous !

jEtf* A Now Orleans telogram says : " Gov.
Wells' proclamation ordering an election bn tho
3d of Soptcmbor, to tho Convention, in the un¬

represented parishes, hasbceu totally disregarded.
No election has been hold."

THE MAINE ELECTIONS.-An election took
place in Maine, on Monday lost, for four
members of Congress, a Governor and a State
Legislature. To understand the significance
of the results, we may state that at present the
Governor, all the members of Congress, all
the State Senate, and 135 out of 150 mem-
bcrs of the House are republicans.

In 1865, at tho Governor's election, thc
Republican majority was 22,232. Joshua
L. Chamberlain is tho Republican, and E. F.
Pilabury is aupported by the Democrats and
the Johnson men. Of course, there Í8 no

hope that, from their compact organization
to beat the radicals, or to overcome their large
majority. Maine may be set down as a radi*
eal State-wort aud branch, j

Jutljo C. C. Clay, tlic father of the ex-

Senator, died in Huntsville on tho Gib. instant
He was in his 7Sth year. His son3, Hon. C C.
Clay and J. Withers Clay, were with him. n. L.

Clay, the other son, is in Georgia,
tey Tbail. Stevens, in a speech, recently, at-

Lancastor, Penn., declared his "prefcronce fora

negro over tho foreign-born white citizens," and
avowed his belief that "tao nogro. ii «uperior to
tho Irish pr the German races."
^£ET*Ön dit, thî).- French Princo Imperial,

twelve years oldJVSis beenbotrothed to the Crown
Princess of Prussia," agod four years!
fêtT Tao Darlington (S. C.) Southerner Eays

that thero is a movement on hand, among tho
freedmen of that place, to get up a pctit'.on to the
Presiden* for thc withdrawal of tho military, tho
abolition of Provost Courts, and putting a stop
to thc interference nf tho Bureau with tito affairs
cf tho blacks.

The Augusti Chronicle & Sentinel is in
receipt of intelligcr co from New York, stating
that thc new Georgia bonds are selling at ninety-
five, and arc in demand at that rato.

gäf A young mun of Richmond, named Mon¬
heim, has had a $500,000 legacy left him.

In St. Louis, the wife of a sick man could
not pay for a prescription. Tho physician tore it

up and the man died.

X3T The political contest now progressing at
tho " Free North," is one of the most bitter, ex¬

cited and angry that was ever known in this
connt ry.

Latest from the Legislature.
From Columbia ditpaleket to Charleston Courier.

COLUMBIA, Sept. 13.
The Senate this afternoon defeated the Bill

providing for a postponement of the fal) term
of the Courts. The vote on the measure was,
yeas 12, nays Hr.

In the House of Representatives the Bill to
authorize the City Council of Charleston to

proceed in the matter of the Fire Loan, was
taken lip, read a third time and passed.
Tho Bill to incorporate the Planters and

Farmers' Relief Association was also taken
up, read a third time and passed.
The proceedings embraced no other busi¬

ness of special interest.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 14.

The Senate to-day agreed to postpone fur¬
ther legislatiou on thc Negro Code till tho
regular session. They also agreed to the re¬

port of thc Committee, unfavorable to present'
action on the provision question, on the ground
of not being in possession of sufficient infor¬
mation as to the necessities of the people to
enable to form proper estimates for an appro¬
priation.
Mr. Buist's Bill to fund interest past duo

was passed.
The Senate refused to concur in the House

resolution requesting the Rail Roads to re¬

duce the charges to refugees and their bag¬
gage.
The Bill to postpone the Fall Term of the

Court of Sessions was reconsidered, and will
be discussed again to-morrow.
The House was engaged in the discussion

of the same Bill all day without coming to a

conclusion. '

Col. F. G. Barker, of Charleston, offered a

series of resolutions requesting the President
to inform the military of South Carolina offi¬
cially, that the war is ended : also requesting
thc discontinuance of Provost Courts and to
restrict the jurisdiction of Military Courts
within the limits prescribed by thc Articles
of War. The resolutions were referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations.

" SIGMA," the Columbia correspondent of
the Courier writes as follows :

Hopes are entertained that the Senate will
pass the Bill for the repeal of thc Usury Laws,
which at thc last regular session passed the
House of Representatives by a small majority.
Capitalists and men of business believe that
this is a nccc'sily of the times, and that if
money is left to regulate itself, large amounts
will How from Wall-street to investments in
this State. Thc fact should be remembered
that the'best writers on finance and political
economy have exhausted the argument, and
demonstrated that the old ideas as to usury,
and the laws to regulate rates of interest, are

antagonistic to the truest and best interests
of thc people.
The House passed the Bill to prevent par¬

ties, who are plaintiffs or defendants in a fruit,
to give evidence, which Bill had already
passed thc Senate. It enables all parties to

testify in their own behalf in civil causes, and
gives permission to defendants in criminal
cases to testify as to facts, but does not re¬

quire that they should give any. evidence
tending to criminate themselves.

General Butler, of Edgelieled, has intro¬
duced a Bill " to declare the law in regard to
the liability of purchasers of slaves," which,
after reciting thc facts of thc emancipation
of thc slaves of this State by Ordinance of
thc Convention of September last, and ;he
consequent destruction thereby of all.proper¬
ty in them, considerately and coolly enacts :
M That all contracts involving the payment of
money for the purchase of slaves that have
been made and ape hereby declared so, be n ail
and void, and that all parties indebted there¬
for, under laws existing anterior to the 27th
day of September, 18G5, are, and are hereby
declared to be not liable for'such paytheut.'"

I think I am justified in adding that this is
a clear case of vox elprefcrea niihil, unless it
is designed as the entering wedge to a gene¬
ral repudiation of debts.
The special committee of one member from

each delegation, to whom was referred the
subject of the poor, reported a bill to aa-

thorize the Governor to issue bonds of the
State to the amount of $250,000-$200,000 to
be appropriated for the purchase of corn, to
be distributed among the poor.

Legislative Proceedings.
"WEONESOAY, Sept. 12, 18GG.

SKNMTK-The Senate met at ll a. m.

Mr. .7. H. "Williams presented the petitioa
of W. W. Houjeal, Sheriff of Newberry Dis¬
trict, praying au appropriation for subsistence
of prisoners.

Messrs. McCutchon and Hemphill submit¬
ted reports of committees.
A bill to amend an Act to lend the credit

of the Stale to secure certain bonds of thu
South Carolina Railroad Company, received
thc second reading, was agreed to, and wai
ordered to bo sent to the House of Represen¬
tatives.
The report of the Committee on the Lunatic

Asylum and Medical Accounts on the memo¬
rial of George E. Trescol. and Sam'i Logan,
relative to supply of limbs tc soldiers, wai.

postponed to the regular sessions.
After the discussion of several matters, the

Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.-The House met at 12 o'clock,
Messrs. Easley, J. J. Ryan, Coker, Slmw,

Hammett, McKewn, Campbell, Trescot and
J. S. Richardson, jr., submitted reports of
committees.

Messrs. Ba*cbmau and Price gavo notiee of
the introduction of bills.

Mr. Haskell introduced a resolution-which
was made the special order of the day for to-
morrow,ut2 o'clock p. m.-that a committee,
consisting of three members, shall be ap¬
pointed to frame an address, to be issued by
this House, to the people of this State, con¬

cerning the pecuniary difficulties of thc coun¬

try, and recommending that which is deemed
the best manner in which these difficulties
may bo constitutionally met, and that this
committee report the address proposed by
them to this House.

Mr. Hanckcl introduced a resolution-
which was agreed to, and was ordered to be
sent to thc Senate for concurrence-that as
the South Carolina Railroad and tho Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Rnilroad have been,
for some time, allowing refugee families ia
reduced circumstances, to travel over their
roads at reduced rates of fare, and" as there
aro many refugee families in tho upper Dis¬
tricts anxious to return to their homes, but
are unable to do so at the present cost of
traveling, that the direction of all of the rail¬
roads of thc State bo requested to reduce the
faro on their roads for refugee families and
their servants.
Mr. DePas3 introduced a bill to further

provide for tho collection of debts aud for
the relief of debtors.
Mr. Tresco^ from the Special Committee,

made * report on » bill io raise a fond lo pro-

wat

vide for the necessities of the people, and re¬

ported a bill for thc purpose ; which waa read
the first time, and was made the special order
of tho day for to-morrow, at half-past 1 c-'clok
p. m. i

Adjourned.
THURSOAY, Sept. 13,18661

SENATE.-The Senate met at 10 a. m.

MessrfoSullivan, Tillman, Tracy, Williams
and.. Townsend submitted reports of com¬
mittees.

Mr. Townes presented the petition of Alex¬
ander McBee, executor for the heirs of Var-
dry McBee, praying that certain lands may
revert to them. ^Mr. Frierson presented the petition of Ser.
C. Bruce Walker, praying an appropriation to
repair mutilated furniture belonging

'

to the
library of the Universi ty.

Adjourned.
. HOUSE.-The House met at 12 m.

Mr. J. WVMoore submitted; the. present¬
ment .of the Grand Jury for Beaufort District.

Messrs. Shaw, Coker, Goodwyn', Hutson,
J.R. Aiken; .Perry, Butler and Garlington
presented reports of committees.

Mr. Price introduced a bill to suppress the
distillation of spirituous liquors from any of
the cereal grains of the State.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to declare the
law in regard to the liability of purchase of
slaves,

-:-? » -.

Written for tho Advertiser.
In Memoriam.

EuzADETn BC. PORTEÓOS, DIED SEPT. 15TH, 1865.
" Let me die the death of the righteous, and

let my last end bo like hers."
This day, one year ago, she parted from us,
And left unto our home, a sad and vacant place ;

We miss her daily in our lessened circle,
And miss the quiet influence of her soft and

gentle faco.

What was she then ? A tired, homeless Wanderer,
Dying afar from scenes she loved so well j

Now? Safo at home. No nure,''ur her, sad changea
Shall darken o'er her life, and hopo and joy

dispel.
At homo at last ! What matter that she'a lying
With strangers' dust ! Around the great Whito

Throne,
Her soul has joined the loved, whom e'en when

dying
Sao fondly wished to meet again, and clasp 7icr

oicn.

Ono year with God-! Ono year with those bright
Angels

Learning the problem of this great, mysterious
life;

Learning ths.t Ho, in nis suro Wisdom, Love ar d
Mercy

Is ever with his Children, guiding through the
strife.

That not one step He takes, wo o'er should ques¬
tion,

Or wish untaken.-But how can wo discern !
ITow can we, with our poor beclouded vision,
And earth-bounds mind^ now fathom what th*y

learn.

Help us to turn from them ; from sad and useless
grieving

And learn cur lesson meekly-and patient, wait
Thy will;

'Till Josus comes, and takes us too, to see His
glory,-. ?

And tho pulses of our weary heads and throb¬
bing hearts aro still.

S. P. C.
Farm, near Edgeficld C H.,

Sept. 15th, ISC

OBITTTAJRY.
DIED, Diphtheria, on thc 7th Sept. lSt>6, ELLA,

daughter of JoHX and MANTUA BitOWKK, of Edge-
field District, S. C., aged o' years and 5 niontlu.
She is gone to the land of the blest,
From the regions of sorrow and night;

She hath ¿natch'd immortality's rest,
And mantled her spirit in light.

By thc thronc-blazo of God-head she stands,
The ministering angels]bave crown'd her,

Eternity's harp in her hands,
And the hair of glory around her ! 'è

J. B.

COMMEECIAL.
AUGUSTA, Sept. 15.

Thc day has been a small one for bu.-iness gen¬
erally. Brokers were paying 142(H) 143 for Gold,
and selling at 1(4(0,145.
COTTON.-There has been a good demand for

Cotton, but the offering stock is light The sales
arc W bales as follows : 1 at S3, 4 at 23, 77 at 30,
10 at SÎ; 1 at 31*, and Sat 32 cents. The receipts
aro 4i bales. Wc quote middliogs 30c, strict
middling 31, and good middling at 32 ccpts. Hol¬
ders uro Uris and demnnd an advance ou the ticer
grade?. .

DOMESTICS.-Augusta Factory aro looking
up-¡ are 17c, 4-4, 20c Drilling, 22 cents.

Conttitutionaliet.

NEW YORK, Sept 15.
Cotton firm; sales 1,000 bales; middling, 33i@

3£c Southern Flour dull and drooping. 1 Wheut
dull, 2(t± 3c lower. Gold 144j|.'

For tile Plantation, '

Thc Garden,
Ami the Home Circle.

Ai.T the request of tho Publisher, I om now

acting as Agent for the SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist in

the South should bc a reader of the CULTIVA¬
TOR.
SSTSpecimon numbers may be seen at tho

Advertiser Offico.
»H D. R. DURISOE.

Sept 17 tf38

A New and Grand Epo ch in Medicine«
DR. MAGOTEI. is thc founder of a new Medical

System ! The quantitarin ns, whoso vast internal
doses enfeeble tho stomach and paralyze the bow¬
els, must give precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two of his
extraordinary Pills,¡and cures the most virulent
sores with a box or so of his wonderful and all
healing Salv Thcso two grcnt specifics of tho
Doctor are fast superseding all tho stereotyped
nostrums of tho day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggicl's Pills and Salve havo opened t ie eyes
of the public to tho inefficiency of tho (so-called)
remedies of othors, and upon which people havo
so long blindly depended.* Maggiol's Pills are
not of tho class that arc swallowed by thc dozen,
and of which every box full taken creates on ab¬
solute necessity for another. Ono or two of Mag-
giel's Pills suffices to place thc bowels in perfect
order, tono the stomach, create an appetite, and
render tho spirits light r.ud buoyant! Thoro is
no griping, and no rouction in tho form of con¬
stipation. If the liver is offcoted, its functions
arc restored ; and if the nervous system is feeble,
it is invigorated. This last quality makes tho
incdieinos very dosirable for tho wants of dolicato
females. Ulcerous and eruptive discasos aro lite¬
rally extinguished by tho disinfectant power of
Maggicl's Salve.' In fact.it H heto announoed
that Magglel's Billions, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhoea Pills cure whore all others fail.
While for Burns, Scolds, Chilblain?, Cuts, and »ll
abrasions'of the skin, fti'aggiel's Salve if in¬
falible. Sold by J. MAGGIE;., ll Pino Street,
Now York, and all Druggists, ot 22 ct«, per box.
Aug 15 ly33

Errors of Youth.

AGENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all

the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sako of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need it, tho receipt and directions for making the
simplo remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 42 Cedar St, Now York

Sept 12 3m37^

A
Notice.

LL persons indebted to mo either by-NOTE
^_. or ACCOUNT, prévlbusîto LEE'S, èurrendef,-
and where there is no discount or .transfer, the %
remaining portion can be settled With fifty cents
in the Dollar,! if settlement be mado within the
next sixty days. &

J. M. WITT.
Sept 18 186«_2m_S3'

To the Public.
THE Subscriber announcos that he has opened

the STABLES connoctcd with the Planters'
li ot ol, and .will take especial caro of all HORSES '

that may be Sent to his Stables. Term s reasona¬

ble. s. j. MCCONKEY.
Sept 13 it : Si


